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Deer J114 

I'vo not been ble to :,rite detailed memos on shat I did end sew on my 
recent _trio, though J- 'pave on most left or sent brief ones 9nd e number of. 
tepee. 	bevo spoken tn 7nur star ,ronters about th7 	ttings, 2n rit least 
en me 	17 !.71 7A7. 

Two men only did not kett' their apl;ointurnts with me. I think each there-
by asked for special attention. .a each case we were signalled that these men 
have something to say that they do not wont to. 74thout these signs, elah is 
a men who has already earned attention. 

I hod en aphointment with. Frank Bartels that he not only did not keen 
but he !fole to 	when 1 left messages And I know he got them. You 
nlrecdy !:ad indication of a need for looking into hie associatiete at the 
ieds17ion Peal Mente Co., Lopez. Alberto Fowler told no he believe Pettes 
flew in tla6 	-neeninj for the tali. If thLe ia true, you 	Ilve another 
pilot €.1".Z .e.-1,oth. 01A link. 1 left a memo on Barter, 1 think. 

in 	:'c f 7:esathy 	Bsfora natiorollizetion of the railroads 
he ie sid t7 h ve riven Castro gi,c00,000. Presumeebly he got some of his 
money out. His business uses of it ore said to neve been unsuccessful. Re 
end his nredicessors apparently wera never 	 deeigneted deligatoe of the 
CRC in N.O. I think this iv recorded in the ville of the interview I bo/i with the 

have been referring to as "my new friend", formerly with the comrany. 
Properly treated, 1 think this men can be quite valuable. Jim Aloeck, to whom 
I introduced him, his a :usetion about bim because we got no reotonse to a 
question stout Joe raoore. However, I. think this is of innocent explanation, 
for when I checked back I had a descArtion and some.tackground thst could have 
tripirerad hta recollection. -,ccordilL7 to Alberto, Bartea has not been behoving 
normally recently. 0.arteinly hie failure to keen hie aprointment, which !wee for 
e specific purpose and as the tape shows, for roe to tell btu thige about the 
e.:oeoranee of his name in places ho might not have known about,'6nd his failure 
to /et me know hexwould not when ell, he bad to do that day was get a Christmas tree's) 
is anything but "normal". 

Manuel Gil, ,  now employed_et ;schwegemen's, did a similar thing. He wee off 
"'Onnev 12'18. ?41 made e dote,fo; hi! to meat me at the motel of 9 d.m. 4.11.10 I 
was at br4eakfast at 8:30 he .phoned and left this messegeampossible for rie to 
see you today because I ,11,85 called to work, I will call you tonight about or 
after 6 p.m. no 	I got to him about 8. lia said he forget, pretended to 
be sorry, and may he'd call. me back in ten minutes. 	could have gotten together 
then, of aouree. Be. didn't cell beck. I phoned after en hour. His wife saidif he 
was taking a shower. I finally Rot him later and we bed a few words. Re tried to 
give me the standard propaganda an 	bluntly told him the day for that was past, 
that tits benavior singled him -out, that sooner or later he w)uld be c,Aled on 
when the interview :light not be as friendly as one between us might hove been, andat' 
if he were wise he'd forget all the crap end remember the truth. This rightewinger 
calls himself a "liberal", says the "Communists" fear thr "liberals" because they 
are the alternative, that Cubans loved Kennedy because he was such a life rap sad 
because he wee their bore for their return. I rapidly disabuse him and ha he 



a eomewhet differnnt but still unregenerate attitude. In any event, be knows 
that Kennedy bit will do him no rood ani why. He regards Bringuier as a reopen-
:Able Ten end a friend. eccording to Alferto, he hates Butler now and is no 
longer with INCA, which may serve e gold purpose (Alberta also is opeesed to 
INC,e reperds it as a futility). 

elbert6 may be o t of the hospitel now-sheule ee-and in a ncnontegious 
condition. In the 	of weet you now 'eno't, I etre-se:1y ur:e you to hove e long 
chit with him. 	rey know much rl-lout thin es in which you bed no interest 
months ens but now ere interested in. 

he c loo recomeeded we talk to Feliee :iivero, who is tn the Miami phone 
book, leicenopy et., Coconut Grove. Le les need of e Ouben natienaiiat group, 
about tt be deporeedbeceuee of his violence, tho UN shelling, Cenedier. bomb- 
ineeptc. Avere is in finenlieee need, his 	problems ;.evine eeheu,:ted 
him finencielly. Free elberto 1 ieerted teLet hs is e etudent of terrorism 8nd 
en expert at it, having made a lifelone study of it. He is a Nazi tyre, regards 
himself a..3 principled, etc. lie ass imprisoned with elberto. He should knee the 
teeeniques one the most ebla prectitioners. 

Another lase I heve not been eble to do anything about but will try if and 
when I rat time it to cheek eith 1rey Timee le see if tbey hews e copy or ehe 
Cerbo eneeen. One of my informants, who I do not now recall, seamed to thin: this 
li rely. 

In one of tee Heteeceeen tepes is e eerczetnee to esn D:niceelo (or olo) 
of "dicego, gho ererently eae 0 lee::: Fezeie involveleset. hie lneeeeent 
wente, vry mesh to talk to me. F- 	entee ::i.e to see you  ebon eau eere in eelif, 
thee. eCrted  eau eeule net ?:en.e. yeer tiee iex prelleiezeg eereealaea. reis 
source is ievolveu eit'; tee FBI in e way the frightens dim, epeerently with a 
charge of having sold information (1959-60 period). 1 told Reie to tell him I'd 
be there is early Feb end he eeid test. might be tab lets. You did not eat to 
Sen irencisco, anyway. I'll try and tese up with 'els and see if there is any- 
thine to it. 1 .:loo eiseassed whet is erobbly on eeeect of 	ehene, with 

elclek. The ,:;hicego involvement here my have extended to N.O. and 1964. 

, • eince fay r:Aurn I hove develeeed e new comeeny eource who has no knowledge 
of the things ea ere mcet intereetel in but lies of their interest in us. It is 
current, active, seeetimee excited. Through en ihtelmediere (I oleo bees tirect 
contact, bet source is fearful ef that) it is poceeble I till del/eine much of the 
story, incledine feonts and whet relates. Preliminary indications are that when 

'we get away from the  official fictions and into projections of whet mieht have 
hapeened interest end reactions heighten. I think it beet to be eliptical for the 
moment. I just may come, up with a esesidereble file, but it will have to be 
treated with circumspection. 

"ly recent eepeerencee in Washington (eepecielly the 'Fyne Show), hove had 
quite a reaction. Tomorrow night 	spend 2 hours on the top night talk show 
and will pour it on a bit, witheliebeler on tape. I'll he on TV soon there twice, 
once on Orene, once as a  followup, tentatively arranged. I have suggested that 

eir :chat I could not on that show then go into. This may get a little 7ashington 
remotion if I can do it...Your ChiTrib reeeonse to Art was good. They have been 
able tc meke three recent wire-service feeds. leometimes the beck door opens more 
reedily.I'll be me:eine an atteek on the CIe as the inspiration end physical leak 
of the 11)el there by phone today and I'll be making a similar broadcast to San 
Francisco, also by phone, Tueedey...If I can get it dubbed in time, I'll be sending 
you a partial tape of my 1,st night's conversation with Art, including new informa-
tion he bee relatineeto liradley. Be is jammed up and I offered to reley...I prepared 
shim for a visit to the lake When I' was out there, with copies of files. He hasn't 
been able. I suggested he take Steve Burton. They plan the visit for today. 
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TELEPHONE MESSAGE 

ROOM 

- 	14, 

FROM L  1274_34,e_e Q y  

PLEASE CALL 	 WILL CALL LATER ❑ 

TEL. NO. 

DI 	..THE NEXT BENT THING TO BEI 
PRINTED IN U. C A. 



in Garrison Vie Andrew 3eiembre re:Thornley: 

woman who then lived in Book Ville, IA., end 'honeu me awe' time 
• tall o ace had ::.h7,wo. Isallissrissicassmxxtxxxiant Thornley hen they 

,orke; for :eat '.;ourtney is Mrs. Brien Carey. Her then-  phone number is 
fl Rockville number. Dialim-  it now producee-al recorded announcement 

t::ta .ustomer he- moved out mf town end ths n 	number 	not yet 
a7%113ble. I presume there woul,-- also be • ohy.,rige of address at the Roc's.ville 

:earth o: the conversation, which I taped, my notes er- very 
▪ anl pretty illegible. Ihet I een :deka out includes these words: 

"In Lex c N.O. When 0 wee". 

"TIlmrnley st 1:abens Bee,. °Also Bourbon tiouse". 

-had a ship ran TV & washers to dub:,-pose guns-degree 31107,e1 

"Thornley close to 	. 12-13 	over restaurant- 1962 Carlos 
ex.tan ^.'-rlos-hed radio on loni,  rangeeom, unication. Thornley there conA %71.,  
nd of Th. had new meg in 'Run Times 8/26" 

As best - I cen, I'll attempt to get in touch with Mrs. Carey. 

The inference of the not- le that she knew Thornley end Oswald rare in , 
1':o the same time, lach scull be exciting. 

"Mem 



To Ji Garrison from Ilarold 7eisherr 	 3/23/68 

&
, isce_Lleneon notes 

Doan '1.n.dre,ss told ma that Gordon "cycl's i'artner Jemee Schneider hls. retur- 

ned to "ow Orleans from Oellrornic and that he ties in pith =about 30 people cf 
Lchport t.r i.li oc.;.mant 13 47.3a.t j:chheider tae coarection Cf verious 

kinds Ith thee 1.eoplo, nrnzmed. 

I asked Barbaro Reid to get whet she coul aTd to try and locate a 'plump 
but wallformsd lazy -..;ount vom‘en nuMad Eambi. The - reaeont '?hen he returned, • 

joizall livad witb her. 

 mow 	:b3ndler quote him to onyin: he .eould Fo anytkkere 

he mints, that Lin likes , him 80 they will arrange it, that he wants very much to 

Go to 2 rance ,nd wonder:  hy ha :onemIt. 

lu elleckin, on Dc17ell flx:e is 3 -Liir!rter tr3toel-ert4 nt named Tee,: 7!ho 
aup-iAa,,edly iiVL. conecticna 	anctt.,r 7at'n rmcd rick '111td (or 8m!.th) who 

could be L:lcful. 

ioilic Llobet's 	is gig 6spienade.4.1-thr7t-t-ITar-un4o,r-4611r 
i:.7!ralsrtiTn-tmr-h7d--et-Tthpmm7-1-11'W.7710771'nImher-i444tnLn.-qtaa--oa=LLc 

--ntmter-r:*eFAvart,,Tr„:4-A-u4:4, 

r.'ne of tte rumors 1 picked up it tnat 	Oerdea, daucriboa es tan 

c-mTerienced ovivte detective, .114 aeon ir.terest,ed (presumblY on behal2 of 0. 

client) it tha aseassi;!atioa sincs 	
dr:„! cr t':::,3 efterwerd. He ti saki tc 

1-.n7 hoes mittinF in the z
ontainbleau jest s lookin! in tas convection. 

!'71other le that two ,;ranch rp
orters were it law Crlenns, saw 2..tege 

rldtklr, 7ot acre pictures
 (source unkown) and left convinced you have a case. 

n. 


